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Abstract 

Essential oils (EOs) are plant secondary metabolites with a wide range of therapeutic effects (antioxidant, antibacterial, 

antifungal, anti-inflammatory). Thus, this study aims to assess the antibacterial/antifungal activity of six essential oils against 

Staphylococcus aureus, Escherichia coli strains and Candida albicans yeast, as follows: oregano oil; tea tree oil; a mixture of 

oils obtained from clove, cinnamon, lime, rosemary and eucalyptus; Frankincense oil; basil oil; black pepper oil. The 

antimicrobial activity was assessed by means of agar disk diffusion method. Based on the diameter of inhibition zones and 

the statistical analyses, our results have shown that the S. aureus strains were highly susceptible to all types of EOs and the 

biological effect was similar for oregano and basil essential oils. Regarding E. coli, the oregano, basil and tea tree EOs 

exerted a significant and similar antibacterial effect, while antifungal activity was reported for the tea tree and basil essential 

oils. Based on our results, we also identified the main active constituents from the analysed samples that appear to be 

responsible for the antimicrobial activity, in the context of the multicomponent extract. 

 

Rezumat 

Uleiurile esențiale (EO) sunt metaboliți secundari ai plantelor cu o gamă largă de efecte terapeutice (antioxidant, antibacterian, 

antifungic, antiinflamator). Astfel, acest studiu își propune să evalueze activitatea antibacteriană/antifungică a șase uleiuri 

esențiale împotriva unor tulpini standard de Staphylococcus aureus, Escherichia coli și Candida albicans: ulei de oregano; 

ulei de arbore de ceai; amestec de uleiuri obținut din cuișoare, scorțișoară, tei, rozmarin și eucalipt; ulei din rășina speciei 

Boswellia serrata; busuioc; piper negru. Activitatea antimicrobiană a fost evaluată prin metoda difuzimetrică în agar. Pe baza 

diametrului zonelor de inhibiție și a analizei statistice, rezultatele noastre au arătat că tulpinile de S. aureus sunt sensibile la 

toate tipurile de EO și efectul biologic a fost similar pentru uleiurile esențiale de oregano și busuioc. În ceea ce privește E. 

coli, uleiurile de oregano, busuioc și arbore de ceai au exercitat un efect antibacterian semnificativ și similar, în timp ce 

activitatea antifungică a fost raportată pentru uleiurile esențiale de arbore de ceai și busuioc. Pe baza rezultatelor noastre, am 

identificat, de asemenea, principalii constituenți activi din probele analizate care par a fi responsabile de activitatea 

antimicrobiană, în contextul fitocomplexului. 
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Introduction 

Essential oils (EOs) are secondary plant metabolites, 

comprising mainly terpenes (mostly monoterpenes 

and sesquiterpenes), terpenoids (oxygenated compounds 

such as phenols, alcohols, aldehydes, ketones or ethers) 

and aromatic compounds [36, 39]. They are produced 

and secreted by specialized secretory tissues (glandular 

trichomes, secretory glands, secretory cavities) diffused 

onto the surface of aromatic plant organs (flowers, 

leaves, roots, fruits, bark etc.) [17, 36]. Essential oils 

play an important role in adaptation of plants to abiotic 

stresses (draught, high temperatures, CO2 and ozone 

levels) and defence against pathogens [17, 36]. EOs 

have a high variability of their composition, which 

is a consequence of both intrinsic (related to plant’s 

maturity, time of harvest, pedoclimatic conditions) 

and extrinsic factors (extraction methods such as steam 

distillation, solvent extraction, cold press extraction, 

enfleurage or supercritical-fluid extraction) [15]. 

Used for many years in the perfume industry, food-

stuffs/beverages and phytotherapy, EOs were proved 

to be sources of bioactive compounds, with a wide 

range of therapeutic effects -  antioxidant, antibacterial, 
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antifungal, anti-inflammatory and cancer chemo-

preventive  activities [15, 17]. 

Due to structural and biological diversity of the 

essential oils active compounds and due to their 

antimicrobial potential, EOs are extensively researched 

among other strategies to fight against bacterial/fungi 

resistance to antibiotics/antifungal drugs [34]. 

An important characteristic of essential oils and their 

components is the hydrophobicity, which enables 

them to partition with the lipids present in the cell 

membrane of bacteria and mitochondria, rendering 

them more permeable, by disturbing the cell structures 

[16]. This, eventually results in the bacterial cell death, 

due to leakage of critical molecules and ions.  Other 

mechanisms involved in EOs antimicrobial properties 

include coagulation of the cytoplasm, reduction of 

proton motive force, hydrolysis of ATP and decreased 

ATP synthesis [4, 32]. According to recent studies, the 

antifungal properties of EOs are due to inhibition of 

ergosterol biosynthesis, malate dehydrogenase, 

mitochondrial ATPase and succinate dehydrogenase 

activities [9, 27]. 

Moreover, some compounds modulate drug resistance 

by targeting efflux mechanisms in several Gram-

negative bacteria [9, 12]. In addition, according to 

recent published reports, EOs impair the biofilm 

produced by Gram-positive or Gram-negative bacteria 

[21]. 

The aim of this study was the evaluation of anti-

microbial effects of several essential oils against a 

Gram-positive bacteria (Staphylococcus aureus), Gram-

negative bacteria (Escherichia coli) and Candida 

albicans, outlining the main active compounds with 

antimicrobial properties. 

 

Materials and Methods 

Essential oils 

We have used six essential oils (EOs), which were 

acquired from PlantTherapy
®
, USA. The studied essential 

oils were organic, with no added synthetic compounds: 

(1) oregano oil, (2) tea tree oil, (3) a mixture of oils 

obtained from clove, cinnamon, lime, rosemary, 

eucalyptus and rosemary, (4) Frankincense oil, (5) basil 

oil, (6) black pepper oil (Table I). The samples were 

kept at room temperature, protected from light. The 

chemical characterization of the EOs by GC-MS (gas 

chromatography-mass spectrometry) analysis is available 

on the supplier’s website [40]. 

Table I 

Essential oils used in the study 

EOs Code Obtained of Origin 

Oregano essential oil U1 Aerial parts of Origanum vulgare L. subsp. vulgaris Turkey 

Tea tree essential oil U2 Leaves of Melaleuca alternifolia (Maiden & Betche) Cheel. Australia 

Mixture of lemon, cinnamon, 

clove, rosemary and 

eucalyptus essential oils  

U3 Lemon peel (Citrus limonum L. (Osbek.), bark of Chinese cinnamon 

(Cinnamomum cassia (L.) J. Pressi), buds of Eugenia caryophyllus (L.) 

Merrill & Perry (clove), leaves of Eucalyptus globulus Labill. (eucalyptus), 

leaves of Rosmarinus officinalis L. (rosemary) 

 

nd 

Frankincense essential oil U4 Resin of Boswellia serrata Roxb. India 

Basil essential oil U5  Aerial parts of Ocimum basilicum L. Nepal 

Black pepper essential oil U6 Fruits of Piper nigrum L. Sri Lanka 

EOs – essential oils, nd – no data available 

 

Bacterial strains and growth conditions 

The microorganisms used in our study were Gram-

positive bacteria (Staphylococcus aureus ATCC 6538), 

Gram-negative bacteria (Escherichia coli ATCC 8739) 

and yeasts (Candida albicans ATCC 10231). These 

microorganisms were chosen based on their involvement 

in common human infections. Moreover these strains 

have shown high resistance to antibiotics or high 

environmental or antibiotic adaptability. These strains 

were part of the collection of the Department of 

Microbiology, SC Biotehnos SA, Bucharest, Romania. 

All bacterial strains were kept at -70°C in a cryo-

preservative solution (Microbank, Pro-lab Diagnostics, 

Richmond Hill, ON, Canada), inoculated overnight 

in tryptic soy agar and incubated overnight at 30°C. 

Subsequently, one colony of each culture was inoculated 

in brain heart infusion broth and incubated at 30°C 

for 24 h with shaking (75 rpm), in order to obtain 

freshly cultured microbial suspensions for further 

experiments. The density of microbial suspensions 

was adjusted to the turbidity of a 0.5 McFarland 

Standard. 

Preparation of EOs working solutions 

The analysed essential oils were diluted in 1% DMSO 

an amphiphilic molecule that has the ability to dissolve 

both hydrophilic and lipophilic compounds and whose 

miscibility with water makes it suitable for biomedical 

research as previously reported by other authors [13, 

29, 30]. The samples were dissolved in 1% DMSO to 

obtain final stock solutions of 0.1% (1 mg/mL). From 

each stock solution, volumes of 500 μL and 10 μL 

were further diluted with 1%DMSO (to a final volume 

of 1 mL), in order to reach concentrations of 0.5 mg/mL 

and 0.01 mg/mL.  

The antimicrobial activity was determined by means 

of agar disk diffusion method, widely used for the 

evaluation of antibacterial/antifungal properties of 

EOs [20, 29, 38]. 
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Agar disk diffusion method 

The antibacterial activity of analysed EOs (U1 - U6) 

was determined with the disk diffusion method according 

to NCLSS (2002) guidelines [28]. The method consisted 

in using sterilized Petri dishes (90 mm Ø) with Müller-

Hinton agar medium, sown with each of the microbial 

suspensions (100 μL of suspension containing 2 x 10
8
 

CFU/Ml). Subsequently filter paper discs (8 mm Ø) 

were placed on the surface of Petri dishes and 

impregnated with 50 μL of the EOs concentrations 

(1 mg/mL, 0.5 mg/mL and 0.01 mg/mL diluted in 1% 

DMSO). Negative controls were prepared using only 

1% DMSO. All Petri dishes were incubated at 37°C 

for 24 hours. All determinations were performed in 

triplicate. The mean diameter of inhibition halo was 

measured for each disk, using a calliper rule with a 

resolution of 0.01 mm. 

The effectiveness was classified according to the size 

of inhibition zones measured as: strongly inhibitory 

(> 20 mm), moderately inhibitory (20 - 12 mm) and 

with no inhibitory effect (< 12 mm) [20]. 

Statistical analysis 

The results were analysed in spreadsheet software 

(Microsoft Excel 2007) and presented as means ± SD 

(standard deviation). The comparison between samples 

was performed for each microorganism per tested 

concentration, using a robust statistical method: single-

factor ANOVA, involving a resampling of the data by 

the Bootstrap method using the open source soft-

ware R [22]. With the Bootstrap technique, working 

hypotheses for ANOVA are no longer mandatory (such 

as data normality). In this regard, the method increases 

the accuracy of the results [1]. The post hoc analysis 

(Bonferroni test) compared the difference of the means 

with the value 0; statistical significance was accepted 

for alpha level 0.05. The variations of the confidence 

intervals (CI 95%) associated with the difference of 

the inhibition zone diameters (mm) for each EOs 

concentration depending on the microorganism, were 

also determined. If the CI 95% values were further 

from zero, the antimicrobial activity of the EOs would 

differ significantly (p < 0.05). When the CI 95% 

contained the zero value, one could not find significant 

differences between the means, so EOs showed similar 

antimicrobial effects (p > 0.05). 

Given that essential oils have a complex composition, 

and therefore the antimicrobial action is the synergistic 

result of the phytocomplex and not owing to a single 

active substance, we proposed to use this statistical 

method to identify common active principles in essential 

oils with similar antimicrobial activity. In addition, 

because “similar” activity may refer to low or potent 

antimicrobial activity, we corroborated the results of 

the statistical analysis with mathematical observations 

given by the diameters of the inhibition zones, in order 

to identify only essential oils with potent antimicrobial 

activity and therefore, of their active principles 

common. 

 

Results and Discussion 

In general, according to our results (Table II), the 

analysed EOs have shown moderate or strong anti-

microbial activity based on the diameter of inhibition 

zones. U3 essential oil (for 1 mg/mL and 0.5 mg/mL 

concentrations) (Table II) has shown the best anti-

bacterial effects against S. aureus and E. coli. As 

previously reported, we assume that this effect is due 

to the greater diversity of active compounds in its 

composition and implicitly of additive and synergistic 

interactions [2]. 

Taking into account that U3 is a mixture of essential 

oils with synergistic activity, we have excluded it 

from our further statistical analysis. 

In the case of Staphylococcus aureus, at 1 mg/mL 

concentration, the antimicrobial activity varied as 

follows: U1 > U6 > U5 > U2; oregano essential oil 

was the most active, followed by black pepper essential 

oil, basil essential oil and tea tree essential oil. 

At 0.5 mg/mL the antimicrobial activity varied as 

follows: U5 ≈ U1 > U2 > U4 > U6. Similar results 

(U1 > U2 > U5) were also obtained for the lowest 

concentration (0.01 mg/mL). According to our statistical 

analysis (Figure 1), for 1 mg/mL concentration, similar 

antimicrobial behaviour was recorded for samples 

U5 and U6 (p > 0.05); for concentration 0.5 mg/mL, 

similar antimicrobial behaviour was obtained for 

samples U5 and U1 (p > 0.05) and for 0.01 mg/mL, 

similar antimicrobial behaviour was obtained for U6 

and U4 samples (p > 0.05). On the other hand, the 

values of the diameters of the inhibition zones (Table 

II) revealed potent, similar, antimicrobial activity for 

U1, U2 and U5 essential oils, regardless the concentration. 

Samples U4 and U6 did not proved antimicrobial 

effect at the tested concentrations. The highest anti-

staphylococcal activity was determined for oregano 

and basil EOs. 

Regarding the antibacterial effects against Escherichia 

coli, from the statistical data, we acknowledged that for 

1 mg/mL concentration, similar antimicrobial behaviour 

(p > 0.05) was recorded for U1, U2 and U5 (Figure 2). 

The same pattern was also observed for U5 and U2, 

respectively U6 and U4 at 0.5 mg/mL (p > 0.05). 

Nevertheless, at 0.01 mg/mL, similar antimicrobial 

effect was obtained for U2 and U1, respectively U6 

and U4 essential oils (p > 0.05). On the other hand, the 

diameters of the inhibition zones (Table II) revealed 

potent, similar and significant antimicrobial activity 

for U1 (oregano), U2 (tea tree) and U5 (basil) essential 

oils, regardless the concentration. One again, the 

samples U4 and U6 did not exert biological action 

the tested strains 
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Table II 

Diameters (mm) of growth inhibition zones of analysed essential oils against tested microorganisms 

Essential  

oil 

Concentration  

(mg/mL) 

S. aureus E. coli C. albicans 

Inhibition zone (mm) 

U1 

1 18.45 ± 0.11 15.11 ± 0.15 >  

0.5 16.17 ± 0.07 14.41 ± 0.07 31.48 ± 0.23 

0.01 15.77 ± 0.11 10.11 ± 0.07 20.89 ± 0.35 

U2 

1 16.57 ± 0.11 16.75 ± 0.15 >  

0.5 15.54 ± 0.28 15.13 ± 0.10 >  

0.01 11.08 ± 0.03 9.87 ± 0.02 12.21 ± 0.22 

U3 

1 28.27 ± 1.39 19.76 ± 0.50 – 

0.5 20.72 ± 2.58 18.54 ± 2.43 38.47 ± 0.07 

0.01 – – 15.01 ± 1.13 

U4 

1 – – – 

0.5 10.82 ± 0.05 11.04 ± 1.24 – 

0.01 – – – 

U5 

1 17.58 ± 0.09 15.38 ± 0.30 >  

0.5 16.51 ± 0.20 15.06 ± 0.17 >  

0.01 10.74 ± 0.07 9.55 ± 0.25 13.49 ± 0.20 

U6 

1 17.87 ± 0.08 – – 

0.5 9.88 ± 0.01 – – 

0.01 – – – 

U1 = oregano essential oil; U2 = tea tree essential oil; U3 = mixture of lemon, cinnamon, clove, rosemary and eucalyptus essential oils; U4 = 

Frankincense essential oil; U5 = basil essential oil; U6 = black pepper essential oil. Results are mean ± SD (n = 3); > = without microbial 

growth in agar environment; – = without inhibition zones 

 

  

1 mg/mL 0.5 mg/mL 

 
0.01mg/mL 

Figure 1. 

The variations of the confidence intervals (CI 95%) associated with the difference of the inhibition zones 

diameters means in the case of the studied essential oils, for Staphylococcus aureus strain 
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1 mg/mL 0.5 mg/mL 

 
0.01mg/mL 

Figure 2. 

The variations of the confidence intervals (CI 95%) associated with the difference of the inhibition zones 

diameters means in the case of the studied essential oils, for Escherichia coli strain 

 

  

1 mg/mL 0.5 mg/mL 

Figure 3. 

The variations of the confidence intervals (CI 95%) associated with the difference of the inhibition zones 

diameters means in the case of the studied essential oils, for Candida albicans 

 

In case of Candida albicans (Figure 3) significant 

variations were observed, regarding the antifungal 

action of the studied oils. Similar activity in terms of 

biological effect was recorded for samples U2 and U5, 

Candida albicans strain 

concentration 1 mg/mL concentration 0.01 mg/mL 
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for all tested concentrations (p > 0.05). Significant 

differences (p < 0.05) have been found between U1/U2 

and U5/U1 for 1 mg/mL and 0.01 mg/mL (Figure 3). 

Overall, the values of the diameters of the inhibition 

zones revealed important antifungal effect for U1, U2 

and U5 essential oils (Table II). The highest antifungal 

effect, at all tested concentrations, was registered for 

U2 and U5 essential oils. 

Therefore, according to our results, U1 (oregano) 

and U5 (basil) essential oils had a similar antibacterial 

profile against S. aureus, while against Escherichia 

coli, the antimicrobial results were similar for U1, 

U2 (tea tree) and U5. Moreover, tea tree and basil 

essential oils showed strong antifungal properties 

against Candida albicans. 

According to the obtained data, germs’ susceptibility 

to our samples depended on the cell wall structure. We 

registered a higher susceptibility of Gram-positive 

bacteria compared to Gram-negative bacteria or yeasts. 

This is easily understandable, since Gram-negative 

cell wall does not allow for the entrance of hydrophobic 

molecules as readily as Gram-positive bacteria, thus 

EOs are less able to affect the cell growth of the Gram-

negative bacteria [37]. Our results are similar to other 

authors that found significant antibacterial/antifungal 

properties for analysed EOs [14, 24, 31, 33]. 

According to De Groot and Schmidt, 1,8-cineol 

(eucalyptol) is the main compound found in eucalyptus 

essential oil (62 - 98%) together with α-pinene, 

limonene, aromadendren and p-cymene. (E)-cinnam-

aldehyde is found in a proportion of 75% to 83% in 

the essential oil of Cinnamomum cassia bark, followed 

by eugenol and β-caryophyllene [11]. Several reports 

have found a synergistic effect between (E)-cinnam-

aldehyde and eugenol against Staphylococcus aureus 

[3]. Moreover, between 1,8-cineol and aromadendren, 

an additive potentiation interaction was observed 

against MSSA (methicillin-susceptible) as well as 

MRSA (methicillin-resistant) Staphylococcus aureus, 

Pseudomonas aeruginosa and vancomycin-resistant 

Enterococcus faecalis [3]. Eugenol, the main constituent 

found in clove essential oil (82 - 92%), has shown 

bactericidal activity against E.coli, through alteration 

of membrane permeability resulting in leakage of 

intracellular contents [19]. 

Limonene is the main active compound found in 

lemon peel essential oil, ranging from 54% to 73%. 

In addition to limonene, other active substances (β-

pinene, γ-terpene, α-pinene, sabinene, geranial and 

neral) are also known for their antimicrobial properties. 

In one study, lemon essential oil demonstrated bacterio-

static properties against MSSA and E. coli [24]. 

According to scientific literature, rosemary essential 

oil contains mostly 1,8-cineole, α-pinene, camphor, 

camphene, borneol, β-pinene and limonene [11]. 

According to Stojiljkovic J et al. research rosemary 

EO has shown antibacterial activity against Gram-

positive and Gram-negative bacteria (Staphylococcus 

aureus, Bacillus subtilis, Pseudomonas aeruginosa 

etc.) through various mechanisms (cytoplasm coagulation, 

degradation of cell wall or leakage of ions and cell 

contents) [37]. 

Based on the GC-MS certificates [40] (Table III) of 

the analysed EOs, we aimed to evaluate a possible 

correlation between the distribution of active compounds 

and the antimicrobial effects. One can note several 

constituents that are common for analysed EOs (α-

pinene, 1.8-cineole, linalool, limonen, terpinen-4-ol 

etc.). 

Taking into consideration our results, we assume that 

linalool is involved in the antibacterial effects of U1 

and U5 essential oils against Staphylococcus aureus. 

Linalool, 3,7-dimethyl-1,6-octadien-3-ol, is a mono-

terpenic compound found in the composition of many 

essential oils, which has the ability to alter the permeability 

and function of cell membrane proteins by penetrating 

the phospholipid layer of the bacterial cell wall and 

binding to the membrane proteins [23, 34]. The attendance 

of linalool in the composition of essential oils can 

significantly improve the antimicrobial activity, due 

to a synergistic effect [23]. According to Herman A 

et al. work a synergistic effect between linalool and 

clove essential oil was observed against Staphylococcus 

aureus, Escherichia coli, Pseudomonas aeruginosa 

and Candida albicans strains [18]. Regarding our 

samples, aerial parts of Origanum vulgare subsp. 

vulgaris, also known as common oregano, contain up 

to 1.8% essential oil, which is lower compared to other 

Origanum vulgare subspecies. Still, according to some 

authors, Origanum vulgare subspecies, with a medium 

or low EO content, generally have higher concentrations 

of linalool [7]. As seen in Table III, for our experiments, 

we have used certified organic basil essential oil, from 

Nepal, which contains 65.2%, linalool, similar to the 

European type of basil, with a linalool content in the 

range 35% - 50% [34]. 

Against Escherichia coli, the antimicrobial results 

were similar for U1, U2 and U5. As depicted in Table 

III, the oregano and tea tree EOs contain α-pinene, p-

cymene, α-terpinene and γ-terpinene. Similar compounds 

found in basil essential oil and oregano/tea tree EOs 

include 1,8-cineole, linalool and terpinen-4-ol. 

According to recent research, 1,8-cineole is the most 

effective compound of tea tree oil against the integrity 

of the bacteria membrane. Thus, 1,8-cineole might 

increase the permeability of the bacteria membrane, 

thus facilitating the penetration of other compounds 

that target the bacterial respiration or the expression of 

genes involved in the formation of microbial biofilms 

[5, 6]. According to our statistical analysis, tea tree 

essential oil (U2) has an antimicrobial behaviour similar 

to basil (U5) EO, due to the common content of 

terpinen-4-ol (39.6% for U2 and 1.6% for U5) and 

1,8-cineole (3.9% for U2 and 3.6% for U5). 
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Table III 

Chemical composition of analysed EOs (according to GC-MS certificates) [40] 

Compound (%) U1 U2 U4 U5 U6 

α-pinene 1.20 2.70 5   

1,8-cineole  3.90  3.60  

limonene  1.10 2  18.40 

linalool 1.50   65.20  

p-cymene 9.40 3.90 1.90   

sabinene  0.20 5.90  12.60 

terpinen-4-ol  39.60  1.60  

α-terpinene 1.20 8.60    

γ-terpinene 6.50 20.90    

α-thujene 1.30  68.30  1.60 

β-caryophyllene 2.50    17.90 

γ-cadinene    1.60 3.40 

δ-cadinene  0.90   1.80 

Δ3-carene   3.40  3.80 

Δ-elemene     1.20 

α-copaene     3.80 

β-pinen     10.40 

α-terpineol  2.90    

viridiflorol  0.20    

viridiflorene  0.70    

terpinolene  3.30    

globulol  0.40    

aromadendrene  1    

thymol 4     

carvacrol 65.80     

T-cadinol    1.60  

trans-α-bergamotene    3  

eugenol    3.20  

geraniol    4.70  

germacrene D    2.20  

α-phelandrene   2.60   

methylchavicol   2.70   

U1 = oregano essential oil; U2 = tea tree essential oil; U4 = Frankincense essential oil; U5 = basil essential oil; U6 = black pepper essential oil 

 

The results of the statistical analysis corroborated 

with the content of 1,8-cineole support the hypothesis 

that this compound increases the permeability of the 

microbial membrane with antimicrobial effects [5, 6]. 

Another important compound of the tea tree essential 

oil is α-pinene, which is much more effective than 

terpinen-4-ol in inhibiting the formation of microbial 

biofilms by Qvorum sensing (a process of intercellular 

signalling and a vital regulatory mechanism for 

coordinating biofilm formation) [21]. 

p-Cymene is the major compound of many plant 

extracts and essential oils used in traditional medicine 

for their antimicrobial action, but also the common 

compound of oregano (U1) and tea tree (U2) EOs. We 

assume that p-cymene is responsible for the antibacterial 

activity against Escherichia coli, incriminated for 

reducing the microbial films formation [25]. According 

to the current research, p-cymene intensifies the anti-

microbial activity of other constituents (such as carvacrol 

or terpinen-4-ol) [25]. 

Additionally the higher concentrations of α-terpinene 

(8.60%) and γ-terpinene (20.90%) found in U2 essential 

oil, compared to p-cymene (3.90%), suggest that the 

oil was properly stored and did not undergo chemical 

changes [6]. According to Cristiani M et al. γ-terpinene 

also showed antimicrobial activity towards E. coli. 

Still, the antimicrobial effect was much lower compared 

to thymol, carvacrol or p-cymene [10]. 

Common compounds possibly responsible for the 

similar antibacterial behaviour of U4 and U6 essential 

oils against Escherichia coli and Staphylococcus aureus 

are α-thujene, sabinene, Δ3-caren, alpha-pinene and 

limonene [8, 35]. The research of Kerekes EB et al. 

has highlighted anti-biofilm properties in the case of 

α-pinene and limonene. The targets of these compounds 

are the cell wall and the cytoplasmic membrane of 

bacteria or the membrane proteins. The loss of cellular 

components caused by loss of cell membrane integrity 

can lead to bacterial cell death. Impaired cell membrane 

integrity is also correlated with the loss of the 

bacterium's ability to attach to surfaces and to form 

bacterial biofilms [21, 35]. 

Regarding the antifungal activity against Candida 

albicans, a significant activity was found for the tea 

tree (U2) and basil (U5) EOs and this effect is probably 

due to 1,8-cineole and terpinen-4-ol contents. In an 
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experimental model of vaginal candidosis in rats, 

terpinen-4-ol was as effective as tea tree essential oil 

in eradicating the infection, emphasizing the importance 

of this compound as an antifungal agent. In vitro, MFC 

(minimum fungicidal concentrations) were determined 

for terpinen-4-ol, 1,8-cineole and tea tree essential oil. 

The MFC were 0.06% (v/v) (for terpinen-4-ol), 4% 

(v/v) (for 1,8 cineole) and 0.25% (v/v) (for tea tree 

oil) [26]. 

 

Conclusions 

According to our results, oregano, tea tree and basil 

essential oils have shown significant antimicrobial 

activity towards Gram-positive (Staphylococcus aureus), 

Gram-negative (Escherichia coli) and yeasts (Candida 

albicans). The samples which exerted significant 

activity against S. aureus presented linalool as a 

regular constituent. The essential oils that proved 

significant effect against E. coli contained linalool, 

1,8-cineole, terpinen-4-ol, α-pinene, p-cymene, α/γ-

terpinene as common active principals, while Candida 

albicans was susceptible to 1,8-cineole and terpinen-

4-ol. Nevertheless, plant extracts should be regarded 

from the perspective of a phytocomplex with synergistic 

value owed to each active molecule. 
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